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Science Festival
As previewed in the previous newsletter, on October 30th we played host to
Scotland’s four Science Centres today who provided Kilchuimen Academy
with its own science festival as competition winners of “Scotland’s Minds”.
This Art poster competition sought to highlight Scots who have contributed
significantly to the development of science on the world stage. The
competition was won by the pupils in S1 and S2 who defeated around 500
entries to win the festival prize. All six year groups (and staff!) were able to
participate in a range of activities that ranged from the Body Works
demonstrations from Glasgow Science Centre, Communications Skills from
Satrosphere, Genes In A Bottle provided by Dundee Science Centre and
Soap Enterprises by Our Dynamic Earth.

Dates for the Diary
 School re-opens Monday
Jan 7th
 Prelims begin Monday
Jan 21st
 February Holiday
Mon Feb 11th—Fri 15th
 Staff Inset Days are
Wed Feb 13th—Fri 15th

Christmas Card Competition Winners 2012
Well done to the winners of this year’s Christmas card Competition winners,
James Brownlie & Kyle MacKinnon (S1) and Joe Kennard & Melanie Wyatt (S2).
Their winning designs are featured left to right below.
Congratulations also go to Ben MacDonald (S1) whose penguin design (top left )
won the S1-2 section of the Highland Council Christmas Card Competition.

 School closes for the
Easter Holiday Thurs
March 28th & re-opens
Monday April 15th

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year from all at Kilchuimen Academy!

News in Brief

Well done to Miss Stafford for securing £1000 of Big Lottery funding to help the PE
department invest in new sports gear. Particularly useful will be a set of black
monogrammed outdoor jackets (modelled by Alpay Halibryamov top left) to be worn for
away visits and fixtures. This year’s senior footballers played well to come a respectable third
in the Small Schools Championship...they’re already well kitted out for next season!
A Caledonian team of Owen Easter, Archie Johnstone, Andrew McArthur, Louis Di-Duca and
Rory Clark were victorious in this term’s Inter-House Dodge Ball Challenge (pictured top
right). Thanks go to senior pupils Ryan Johnstone, Jesse Rodgers and Cameron Edwards who
organised the event.
Congratulations go to Ms Sharples who has recently completed a Lead On course in school
leadership. She will be eligible for GTCS (General Teaching Council for Scotland) additional
professional recognition for this achievement.
This year’s musical Buskathon (see below) for the annual Poppy Appeal raised nearly £60 on
the day to add to £50 from the Reception tin. Poppy Appeal local organiser, Bill Hepburn has
confirmed that £919 was raised in the village and surrounding area.

Pudsey Afternoon
Senior pupils organised an afternoon event to raise funds for Children in Need. Music was
provided for the occasion by Mrs MacDonald and pupils from S1 & S2. Popular activities
included estimating how many sweets in a big jar and guessing Pudsey’s birthday. Eirinn
Hosie won the jar of sweets and Miss Thomson won the teddy bear. House Captains, Sophie
McCallum and David Saunders offered the vote of thanks. £70 was raised on the day.

Kilchuimen Academy Community Christmas Quiz 2012
Masterminded and emceed by Mr. Wilks, this year’s Christmas quiz proved more popular than ever with the start
delayed briefly to set up extra tables. The quiz and much-prized reindeer trophy were won by a team who certainly
belied their name, “No-Brainers” - Phil, Michelle, Carrie and Louis Di-Duca. Louis also won the best Snow Easy Man!
round when a member of each team had to be turned into a human snowman. Santa’s distinctive blue
trainers were thought to look very like those often worn by Alpay Halibryamov (S4).
The splendid wing-backed armchair for Santa’s grotto was provided courtesy of the Lovat Hotel.
Music was provided by Mrs MacDonald, Ms Sharples, Maths student Miss Wilson (who was also one of the snowmen!)
and Mr. Ross from amongst the staff. Pupil performers included Emily-May Winstanley, Fiona MacCormick, Maciej
Owczarek, Shannon Hosie, Reece McDonald and pupils from S1-2.

Snow Ball 2012
(Photo Gallery overleaf)
Well done to S5/6 for their excellent organisation of this year’s Christmas Snow Ball.
There was an excellent turnout of pupils, staff and former pupils.
Many thanks to Tessa’s Dad, David Campbell, for sterling help in acquiring a splendid Christmas tree
for the occasion; thanks also to David Bowen for Ceilidh music and to Veronica Sandham and
Bell Henderson for catering.
Prizes for best dancers went to Maire Brown and Maciej Owczarek.
Best dressed ladies were Tessa Campbell and Fiona MacCormick, elegant in ball gowns of seasonal
green and red respectively.
Best dressed gents were sharp-suited Ruairidh Stewart and Alpay Halibryamov.

Snow Ball 2012
Photo Gallery

